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REMINGTON SUPPORTS NWTF CONSE°itVATiiON'::J~FFORTS 
WITH THE INTRODUCTION OF:?TWO LOOO .. ,,SHOTOUNS 
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Madifmn, NC Por nearly 200 years, Remington has'''~~Ji:lt:~:::1:1.::~i~@'.''histmy of manufacturing reliable 
sporting firearms and tbat same dedication has been .:~~i4~nced in Remin.gton's commitment to conserving 
wildlife and wildlife bahitat. ny forming partnerships Witb}b~:t'i:iadern in the world of conservation, Remington 
has been able co provide millions of dollars to their effort~:"''p&jii~QPS~J~.emington is pleased ro introduce two 
limited edition Team KW1F shotguns - the versa,t,~J~:::g:':~Mit~!:':~:i$~~&Sh Model 11-87™ SPS·T™ (Special 
Purpose Synthetic-1\ukey) Super .lVIagnumn!)NW'.l~f< edidon and t'or the younger turkev hunter the 
Model 870rn Express® Jr. KWTF Jakes editio.n·i~~''fi:i~~ij~#?:~~mington will donate a portion ~f each s~le of 
lhese NWT!<' logo shotguns to the National Wil4,i:r~µrkey Fed.efatt4#:ifor their ongoing conservation initiatives. 

Model 11-87 SPS·T Super Magnu.J:·,'..:~atll;·:J'~w:J:\lt .Edition - The stock, receiver and 
barre! of this powerful, 12-gauge magnum a,9~~~m4i#$:fahotg11:iji::¥e fully camouflaged wii:h Mossy Oak's newest 
and most versatile pattern, Obsession@. A ri6fi~~@~~**YJ:'." aJ;J*iqhe bronze medallion on the stock ot' this limited 
edition .Model 11-87 features the Team NWX:F l~'.g'&'~'H~~IJh a weather resistant, Monte Carlo style synthetic 
stock with sling studs and swivels, thi~:~~#j~#M!ii.&Jeariiti# an easy-handling 23-ineh Rem™ Choke vent rib 
barrel with Turh:y Supcr Full chukc ~~Wihcfoi.t~:::wcal fur lhe lm1,cr lighl conditions of lurkcy hunl, lighL

galht:ring adjustable TruGlo@ rifle simW lop lht: b;if:~~ili.':Tht: capability lo handle 3 1,1:! and 3-inch magnum ~hells 
and heavy field loud 2314-inch shot~~~fo~,lil;~~rchangq~~fy, makes this Model 11-87 Lhe answer lo virtually every 
Lurkey hunling siLualion. A malc.:hingdUiiW:P:@t.J.:¢.~~ffl.g is included. Suggt:sled retail priee: $1013 
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Model 870 Express Jr. NWTF!j~~~~:]!iiW:M?::::'..'.'::J{'~~ew addition to Remington's line of Youth shotguns, this 

Model 870 is designed for the .~'.8pngerffifi~~~f:iJY:~Wtpe1fect length, weight and balance for ease of handling, This 
reliable, sofleHecoiling 20-g~~~t.ke pL~ml?. sho!'g~iti"has lhe same Team N\VTF logo medallion embedded in lhe 
stock and both stock and f~,ij&;nd t£jhre the multi-functional SkylineCE> Excel@ cruno pattern, Based on the 
time-proven, seliable Mog,#(i~W t¥i¥ action bar design, this 20-gauge Express version can handle magnum 
3~inch and 2 3/4~inch loads'':m:~:$:¥~~~~S,i:: th.at fits smaller stature hunters. The fakes edition has a 12~inch lengrh 
of pull, a full rwo inchl{:ffl&!:?.:?1ter''tH~~:#~i'mu'd Model 870 sh.otgnns and one inch shorter than traditional youth 
models. The 18 '.:</4~irK'ihR~i~~]Jpke ,:;~iit:Fib baIJel comes with a Full choke and features a single bead sighr. 
Both the barrel and receiv~i"Mv~:¥~~m~~:.yflective, matte black finish, For quick attachment of a sling, the stock 
features a swivel sl}!,q,:~:~WJMo:''!JijJ:~ffi~rn~tfswivel stud. Snggested retail price: $417 
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